Apperance

Product Overview
MyBaby is a device designed for baby care. It uses
Smartlink technology to set Wi-Fi within 20 seconds. You
can remote-control the device to take care of your baby at
anytime and anywhere. You can remote-control MyBaby to
t u r n P a n : 3 5 5 ° , Ti l t : 9 0 ° , d e t e c t t h e b a b y ’ s r o o m
temperature and humidity, and to give your baby a
comfortable sleeping condition. You can also play baby
songs or stories for the baby from your phone and turn on
the colorful light via your phone. High resolution photos
and videos from MyBaby, make your baby happy
at any time.
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Photosensitive sensor - Control the IR LED is ON/OFF automatically
Power indicator-LED flashing, the device works properly
Network indicator-Light is on/network is normally. Light is off/ no network.

Power on the Babycam. After hearing a ding sound from the camera,
open the MyBaby App to add device.
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Click +add device

Start Operation
Now you c an use MyBaby APP to
operate the Various functions.

Alarm Settings
Receive Alarm Message: Your
phone can receive alarm push
messages.
Motion Detection: Babycam
can monitor moving objects,
then set off the alarm.
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PIR: Babycam can detect
human body temperature then
set off the alarm.
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1 Device online /Offline
2 Device name 3 Monitoring
4 Defense

5 Edit device

6 Play music

7 Setting

Play music , open colorful flash LED
Insert the TF card with music to device, connect device
properly,click [Music] at device list to operate
Play/Stop,Previous/Next,volumn+/Volumn-

Record Playback
Please click [Mine]-[Record Playback] to choose the
corresponding device to view the video playback.

Humiture Alarm: You can set
the humiture limit. When the
room humiture is beyond the
setting, then the alarm is
activated.

Recording Settings
Manual Recording:24 hour
recording continuously. Not
recommended because it
occupies too much TF card
storage.

Network problem

Q&A

Q：Why is the device offline after being added successfully?
A：Please refresh the device list. If it is still offline, please check that
the Wi-Fi router is connected with Internet. If the router works normally,
please restart the router. Otherwise, reset the router and reconfigure.
Q：Why does it fail on setting when you add the device?
A：Please check the router. The Babycam can only support 2.4GHz Wi-Fi.
and Wi-Fi hotspot’s name cannot include Chinese or special symbols.
Please check the Wi-Fi password, reset the device, and try it again.

Alarm problem
Q：Why can't I receive the alarm message successfully even if I open the
alarm push message?
A： Please make sure that the device is at the defense status and your
mobile phone alarm push function is on.
Q：Why can I not receive alarm emails?
A： Please check your spam box.
Q：How do I choose a record mode?
A： We suggest to use Alarm Recording mode so that the TF Card can be
used efficiently and for a longer time.
Q：Why does it not record successfully?
A：Please format your SD Card via your mobile app. Or root it on a PC..
Q：Can I remotely download the video on the TF card to my phone or PC?
A：The video cannot be downloaded to your mobile phone, but you can
use CMS to download the video to your computer and convert its format.

CMS problem
Alarm Recording: Set
supervised alarm. When the
Babycam alarm is activated it
will record.
Scheduled Recording: You can
set the record time.
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Record problem

Q：What is CMS's user name and password?
A：User Name: admin
password:00000000

Other problems
Q：Can two users login with the same account simultaneously?
A：No, each account can only be used by one person at the same time.
Q：If I forget the Babycam’s password, what should I do?
A：Next to the power supply port, there is a Reset hole. Please
power on the Babycam, and insert a pin tool (such as a straightened
paperclip) into the Reset hole. Lightly keep pressing the inner hole for 7
seconds, until a tone is heard. The default password becomes 123456.
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